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LAKE WACCAMAW.2.5 mil** of unspoiledbeoch on the lorgett noturol lake
around A developer* dream. Coll
LANGSTON & WILSON PROPERTIES
642-8113.

Apr. II

DEVEIOPMENT, Inc.
Holdsn Beach

Phone (919)842-6415,
842-6686
BSW USI1MCSI

OCMMFffONT Older homo. 3 BR, 7
baths, large family room, unclosed
8x32 porch, sundeck. cotwalk and
deck on the beoch Solor heat and
solar water heater. Ponelled in solid
wood, fireploce, new roof, oil floors
refinlshed. enclosed 2-cor garage,
12*40 shop area. 10*32 storoge area.

Plus extra lot with 4-8R septic tank

SWORDFtSH DRIVE 008 sq ft heated
space 3 BR 2 baths, window AC.
carpeted with vinyl in kitchen and
baths Refrigerator** tovo enclosed
garage Two^JftW decks One
overlooking mnlVi on street sido. the
other overlooking doep canal.
Situated on 50*100 bulkheaded and
landscaped lot iU 500

nntiirwAT ourux 1.536 sq ft eoch
side. 60*125 lot. Central heat/air. all
appliances. 2 BR. 2 baths Living/din
ing room downstairs on woterway
Upstairs den ond separate living room
faces waterway Enclosed goroQe
Covered porches on woterway and
ocean side Access to beach Communitypior on waterway. 584.900
each side

tIACN DUPIIX 2 bedrooms. 1%
baths, covered deck and large
sundeck. 60*125 lot. Central heat and
air. cedar lop board siding exterior.
A'to IOv60 o'or on wftfanvnu I

Accoss to ocean. $54 900

SNALLOTTl RIVIR ? lots on'Jeep wator,
60x125 and 60x133. Restricted to
rotldontlal homes. $25,000 each.

H0MIS AND M0RIII N0MIS
MAINLAND H0MI mile from beach.
1.500 sq. ft. La! !20-H2, 2 bcdroc..;,
1% baths, brick venno r exterior,
hardwood doors, lecreatlonal deck
with outsldo brick grill, 2 wells,
flroplaca with bloweis. all extras.
Outside storage building. $65,000.

IUSH0M ROAD -2 bedrooms. 2 baths
wrap around porch, lot slxe 60x120
beautiful wooded lot. 1.000 sq. ft.
Financing qualified buyer at 12%.
$44,500.

HURR1CANI MAVIN Two bedrooms. 1

I bath. 12x60. Broadmore mobile
home, sell cleaning oven, completely

umitnou innjaing lnoipii'odi and
window ttoolmont control hoot and

twif!, boot ;arr.p cr.d
plar on Introcoatlal Watarwoy
$23 000 (May bo bought with 2 lott)

CNAIIOTTI ITIKt 3 bodroomt 2
batht. control hoot on factory oak
tablnott all npplloncot 2 covorod
porthot tundock and lorgo floating
dock codor lap tiding oxtorlor rodar
wallt interior $104 000

1M0 tOW DUtlll t bodcoomt 6
both* located on 60«!24 lol E*
cedent (onto! unit All applloncet
central hoot an largo <Je<kt on

woltrwoy and ocean tut# $97 500
each tide

NOIIDAT KAVIN } bedroom* both
HA4 »q It large corner lot window
otr unit 10* 14 deck. »totm door* and
window* window treatment Includ
ed completely lu»nl»hed 17? 500

BIACN DUfllX Bruntwlck Ave 7
bedroom* bath, central heat and
air covered porch tundedi on ocean
ide All appliance* 60*1?5 lot *ixe
turm»h*d package $55 500 Unlur
nlthed »Me $57 500

BIACN MPIII Sand Dune* Sub
divltton on Introcoattal Waterway 7
bedroom* 7 both* oil opplionce* lot
»lte 60*US 4 deck* with view ol the
ocean and waterway Accet* to pier
on Introcoattol Waterwoy and direct
acre** t«> beach furnished
package $14 5G0 each «Kle Unlur
nt*hed $6^ 500 each tnle

OClANftONY (HIfill .1 bedroom* 7
both* central heat and cir all ap

pvowmviry ond
lutnithod .tvlod.tny wtrtdow lioot
moot Cf*o« i»ntol untl II Jt 500
Oth IkI» K.tvh»n tool* »< * »o<

>* *> >r rtnloh

UASMOM 1MB 1 (Ndtoomt J bo*t»
JW K It k»9« lot 100*345 wood

burning h»ot«i pin* lop tdmg
0°"N* Ott« Ion* («otfO< h*0» ft
O" Ooo mil* I toon ft* booth
»**> XV

HAWO«1 KAft ; bod.««t» 3 K»M
boHt* 14 *0 I4C3 iOnn*>l«*ot* tu<
n«»hod Motif *tro» mxtonov*
" plO<» with blowftrt owt».d»
lhow«< tftiltty bnUmg i o<f« l<it
and t*TK»d yonl 139 VX)

HACK ion
Dolphin ()< » Canal Ipt with
3 b«d'i>om upli( lank p(im,i
avoilofet* it AV

lo1* AO* >75 WOHM»o« 11(«
ki' V\1 v I.N W «*1?5 >vl f**.
tb*o<h 537W
Mob.* Homo Ion 13 (MO © » » T50
f moix tng OvO'tobi*
CWp Won.- Torpon C*

(
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g For Pi
MORTGAGE
SCHEDULES

Mortgoge poyrnent schedules show
ing detailed periodic calculations of
interest principal and remaining
balance con be purchased lor $10
eoch. These omortiiotion schedules
con be obtained on the spot lor procticollyany type ol loon

millioncompany^
Phone (919)754-0147. Or write P.O.
Bo» 372. Shollotte. NC 28459

k Benton
/ ,.*4 a El I
u or nuyu

Dngjfnrs
Soles ond Appraisals

CAUSEWAY
y *4 OCEAN ISLE BEACH

fJ N.C. 28459
(919) 579-2704

CARMEl VILLAGE
An exclusive woodod mobilo homo
development located near Shallotle
Point. Minutes from the woterwoy. the
Shaliotte River, Oceon Itlo Beoch.
marinas ond boat launching facilities,
golf courses!! Prices starting at S6.500.
Owner financing. 20% down. 7 years
financing at 12% Highly restricted,
small, wooded mobile home develop
ment

CARMEl VILLAGE
BY BENTON ft FLOYD REALTY

Commercial lots available on Highwoy
179 ft 904 100x300 foot lots 20% down
balance In 5 years Excellent owner

financing available of 12% Proposed
shopping center

Lsurinburg Sirs:! Ocean !s!s Beach 4
bedroom*. 2 baths. 1.100 sq ft. Treated
decks on front and rear of house.

Dare Street .Ocean Isle Beoch. 1.864 sq
ft home located on o T lot. 4 bedrooms. 2
baths. Treated decks front and rear.

Dare Street Ocean Isle Bipoch. 1.872 sq.
ft. home on a canal. 4 bedrooms. 2 baths,
living, dining, kitchen area

Shallotle River .1.100 sq. ft. homo, com
ptete with furnishings
John Street Shaliotte 2.000 sq ft. home
Irsrnted nn 2 Inta fitv wntor nnH inwm

Soma attumable financing availoblu Ex
callant location $73,900

Beach Vlllo* Condominium Ocean !tle
Booch. (Jcoanironr, 3 beuruomi. fully fur
nithed

Ocean Itlo Watt Ocean l*!e Baoch
Ocssnfren!, pool, jnciml nim many
other amenltie*. Call lor detail*

Ounetide Villa* Oceon l*le Beach Fully
furnished one bedroom. $65,000

Starboard By The Sea Ocean Ida Beach
3 bedroom*. 3 bath*, fully furnithed includingappliance* $85,900

Starboard By The Sea Ocean l»lo Booch
fully furnithed 3 bedroom condominium
$97 000

Chonnel Side Ocean Itle Beach 3 4 3
bedroom lownhoute* ond tingle floor
condominium* A $5 000 depotit will hokf
unit til closing.

Holly Acre* Completely furnithed
I 568 »q ft mobile home Brick undor
pinned Overlook* Saucepan Creek A
great buy latt homo on left

Three bedroom 3 bath home oppto*
I.INX) *q ft on 3 acre corner lot at

crottroodt in hum Two «<oiagc
building* lowly community

Oceon View landing 75*130 loot lot
%t 450

Bronchwood Bay 12*00 mobile home
and lot A groat buy ot $23 500

Sbollotte Potnt Now undo* can*tructio«
3 bedroom* 2 both* full goroge low
country detign Breathtaking view of
cxeon from Point Wirtdword iiettr Kted A
private) A mutt to im $B4 500

little Rivet Form* located IS mile*
north of Michmon t Croetroodt A plann
ed tubdiv itnvt eontllting of porcelt of
lord from '* ocre to 3 octet Will con
tider larger troct*

SholloMe octet appro*'motely
located on Highway 17* ocrott Irom
Colwry Baptitt Church Rood Irontoge
371 |i appro* tmately B75 ft deep In
tide VNoflotto city lenitt Hot city wo*er
and intf |*ceilenl development tite

Sbollotte Pcunt 3 BR 2s both home
W tq ft with large 2 cor goioge 1m

moculote condihon located m beautiful
Point Wmdword rettfKted twbd'vition
{ cedent waterway and ocean mew

We how a complete httmg of property ot
Ocean vie Beach

B-<) Benton Irole#
(*1*37* o**5

Pawl i Floyd BroAer
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THINKING OF SELLING?

LET'S TALK!
W» welcome the opportunity to work
with you to consumote a good, fair
sole. Coll 919-847-2698.

/^>IBob
PH^SE*,|9T9ir84V 7698'as/TJMT"

MQtOEN BEACH NORTH CAROLINA 28462

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY
All reel estate advertising tn this newspaper Is

subject to the Federal
fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes It UVEBEH V legal to advertise "any

B 9BHB H preference, limitation
or discrimination hasedon race, color,

religion, sex or national origin, or an intention to
make any preference, limitation or discrimination."

WDI
I I^J

MOBILE HOMES
Sea Trail.14x70 mobile home with
custom additions. 3 BR, 3 baths, den.
living room, screened porch,
beautiful decks. $64,900
Sea Trail.Dogwood Dr.. 2 lots
i?0»!50. 14x70 mobile home. 2 SR. 2
baths, washer/dryer, heat pump.
$49,900
Sea Trail.Live Ook Dr.. 12x60

mobile homo. deck, utility building
Priced to sell. $26 900
Seo Trail.2 lots 120x150. 14x70
mobile home. 3 BRs. 2 baths. W & D.
heat pump, screened porch, coble TV.
city water. Super location! $59,900

M0IIL! HOME LOTS
Sea Trail.A large selection of
wooded lots; cleared and ready for
mobile homes! $11.500 to $15,000
Sunset Lakes.70x200. heavily
wooded $17,500

COMMERCIAL
: a!ubc»li cast.Several locations to
select from. Starting at $10,000.
Surtse? Seach.Inrae commercial

tract on beach. 2nd row. Call for
details! $750,000
Seaside area.Grocery store and
gasoline stotion. Excellent location!
Call for more detoils! $137,900

HOUSES
Seo Troll.3 BR. 2 baths, excellent
view of waterway and ocean.
$59,900.
Sea Trail.Brick. 3 BR 2 full baths,
screened porch, carport Excellent

luianuii mown uy appointment.
$77,900.
Sea Troil.App 1.450 sq. It ol
heated space large screened room,
dbl garage. >10110 firoploco nicely
furnished. $84,900.
Holden Beach area New construe

tlon. opprox. 1.000 *q. It.. 2 BRs 2
baths, screened porch. $39,900
Sea Trail.3 BRs 2 baths, large

screened porch, garoge utility btdg
near boat ramp. $74 900
Sea Trail.2 BR*. both, heat pump
vuu sq it., woii constructed $44.vw
Calabash East 3-BR. 2-bath homo
with brick voneer. appro*. 200 sq
It $49,900
Oyster Bay Beautiful house on lake
overlooking goll course. Excellent
waterway view Call lor detailsl
$140 000

H0US! LOTS
Carolina Shores Patio lot. Excellent

condition $29 900
Seo Trail-Coiner lot lantostic
ocean view Coll lor details) $24 900
2 lots each 100 It. Irontage. Hwy
179. Shoreline Drive. Sunset Beach ci
ty limits $25 000 each
Intracoastal Woterway.2 lots

ocross Iron* Oyster Bay. Coll lor
nnn etc rw»

lake front lot* overlooking 16th
green ot Oyster Boy $40 000 to
$50 000

We hove mony other listings to
choose from let us find the portvet
home or lot lor you

WALTERS REALTY
Calabash

Days 579-9727. 579-9720
Nlflhts -579-6673
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Brunswickland

Realty
Holden Beach

(919) 842-6940

OCEANFRONT.2-bedroom. 2-both condo.lolly furnished. Priced to sell with excellentfinancing. $88,000.

2ND ROW.New listing.478 OBW. 4
bedrooms. 2 baths. C/H/A. fully furnished.concrete underneath, easy occess to
beach. 2 covered porches plus sun deck.
Excellent rental history. $98,500.

2ND ROW.New listing.New construction.440 OBW. 1.660 sq. ft. heated,
covered front porch. 2 full sun decks,
central heat and air split system, fully
furnished, carpet and vinyl, custom construction..$133,000.

2ND ROW.New construction.109 ClippershipDrive. 3 bedrooms. 2 boths. large
loft. 1.440 sq. ft. hooted plus decks
galore, fully furnished. Access to beach
at the end of the street (deeded).
$93,500

of the ocean. 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, centralheat and air. fully furnished, enclosedunderneath. Excellent terms. $77,500.

Soe us for lots, mobile homes ond
mainland properties Lots storting at
S2.S00

***% M AH RPAITV
RUflLn KEUL I I

Holdon Beach Road
919-842-2488

Beautiful 70x125 lot in Ook Haven Subdivision.just 3'/i miles from Holden
Beoch. Many nice treos ond charming
surrounding* Prirod Inw for nuirk sole

Three nicely wooded lots in Ocean Trails
II. $4 500 each Only 4% miles from
Holden Beach Quiet surroundings ond

pleasont atmosphero

Beautiful corner lot in Pine View Acres,
just 2 miles from Holden Beach This
92x125 iot is nicely wooded with a 59 ft.
ws" Moderately priced at $7.SCO.

Charming 4-BR. 2 bath fireploce and car

porch residence for sale. Porfect for
growing family. Located just off Holden
Beoch Causeway Lot beside house also
for sole Beautifully wooded area 98 x

170 House ond lot priced low for immediatesale. $68,250

60x140 lot just off Holden Beach
Cuuseway. Quiet neighborhood with
lovely surroundings. Excellent location
tor permanent or vacation home.
Moderately priced at $6 500

Three lovely lots located in Shoreline
Estotes. Nicely wooded lots with peoceful

Holdon Booch Perfect spot to plan a
vocation retrout. Priced to sell at SIO.OOO

Pretty 60x125 wooded lot one mile from
Hoiden Beach in Holiday Acres on Talman
Street Just perfect for that vacation
itume. moderately priced or $5,500.

Two pretty lots located in Shoreline
Estates, just three miles from Hoiden
Beoch lots ore 50 x 125. are beautifully
wooded and in a nice neighborhood. Pricedto sell at $2,750 each.

Beautifully wooded lots in Forest Hills
Subdivision. Vorious sites and prices.
Chorming surroundings and nice
neighborhood Owner financing
available Only 3% miles from Hoiden
Beach. Camper sites also available

Two lots for sale In Holiday Pines, only
2'i miles from Hoiden Beoch. lots ore
side by side They are 50x525 and one

alreody has septic tank installed Priced
to sell at $6 500

Severol lovely lots in Shoreline Estotes
only 3's miles from Hoiden Beoch
Owner financing availoble at 10\ with
various sites and locations. Priced to sell

Cory 1972 Conner mobile home located
on two lots both 50x137 In Oak Haven
Subdivision, just 3 miles from Hoiden
Beoch Mobile home is 12x40 2

K~tK lr~.« I i. J L

utility »hed with chotn link fence on both
»»de* Ju»t perfect for the retiring fomify.
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ff»' t1 «UrI f^ Ocean Isle Beach

"Everything We Touch Turns To Sold"
579-7556

LOVELY 2-STORY farm house on approx. 1 acre of land near Holden Beach. Specialfcaturos include: cypress siding, pine plank floors. 2-cor go'oge and workshop. Asteal at *67.000.

TROPICAL SNORES near Inland Waterway at Holden Beach. 3 bedroom mobile
home on 2 lots. $18,000. {

BONAPARTE'S RETREAT.Owner must sell. 2 bedroom. 2 bath mobile home with I
large garden tub and wet bar. Reduced to $28,000

10-ACRE FARM $QLD
52-ACRE FARM in Ash. 16 ocres cleared, liberal owner financing.
HOLDEN BEACH.Sunny days all year round in this colorfully decorated
4-bedroom. 2-bath home situated on the widest canal with floating dock within
easy walking distance of ocean, fishing pier, miniature golf and shopping. A
bargain at $101,000.

TARHEELANB ACRES.1/2-ocre lOt.P'' noar waterway.
BONAPARTE'S RETREAT.3-bodroom. 3-bath home in new condition, large
storoge building, pool and tennis privileges. $36,500.

LOVELY WOODED LOT in a restricteJ£^0suitable for bui'ding.
44 BEAUTIFUL ACRES on Highway 17 near Brunswick Technical Collego. $2,500 per I
acre.

3-SEDn0Cm SnlCn riOmc situated on a lovely 1 acre lot conveniently located to
goii course ana" shopping center.

Coll the RESULTS people.

CALABASH ACRES
BivfirfMft FAmmunSfv nnnr Infrernnaffll

and beeches.

H 1 SS B II ^ .flffl

Spacious old world charm in unique 3 BR waterIronthome. Decks galore to get all the views. Scr.
porch, dbl. gar., boat dock.

COZY BRICK 2-BR, high woodsy well-landscaped lot. FIN *
2 baths, screen room, carport. Great buy! Reduced to
$55,000.

SNUG BRICK charmer nestled In the trees on high lot 2 I
BK, dining room, giassed-in porch Only $55,000.
GREAT NEW contemporary 2-BR, z-batfa home. Open,
airy, with many windows, large deck, room to

expand Only mid $50's.
SHALLOTTE POINT

RUSTIC, comfortable, 5-BR home with family room. Porchesand decks to enjoy your quiet half-acre $90's.

LANDING 111
COZY 3-BR home on quiet cul-de-sac. 1,700 sq. ft., Florida
room, family room/kitchen, FP. Very nice ISO's.

OCEAN FOREST
LIKE NEW S-BR, 2-bath home. Large deck. Third BR has
private entrance. Extra lot included ISO's.

FULLY FURNISHED 2-BR home with open feeling. 2
baths, screen porch off dining room Only I40's.

CENTURY 21
Carolina Shores Realty, inc.

Hwy. 179, Csinbosh
(919)579-3685 579-3805

c t*e» txi s*u»«w»c* Wacom

A
HOMEOWNER

Let our residential specialist
show how you can own this
home.
K I Unique Floor Plans Available
Designer Kitchen
Central Heat & Air
Knervy fcff »c lent
Plush Carpetliarden VS indmvs
Quality OnSite Construction

CUSTGm BUiLT FOR
JUST$38,500

t Call collect:
*.. 803-249-6069
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